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TO TJIE MEMIIERS OF WUfE CHIUlCII QI? ENGLAND AND IRELAND, IN
TuIE DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.

Tho unýdersigned in cntering on their official duties as tho Secretaries to the Churoli
$oc! ,,~bog to aokno'wlcdge t1ie henour conferrcd on them by thoir election ; sud to
assuireo the members of the Churoli, that it wifl ho their aima te prove worthy of tho
poaMfieno*o reposed in thom. It is thoir determnatien to conduct the business of
the Society with the striotest regard to vconomy and punctuality; this rulo thoy
Iay down for theniselves and wilI exact it froni thoso wvith ivhom they mi»' have to
transact business, and, if seeonded in their endeavours, they hope to mako t.he
Society whnt its framers designed, on instrument in God's bands for advgoing th4o
interests of Christ's Churcli in this Diocoe.

A mediumn for diffusing information respecting its eporatiens being essential to
the sucoess of the Socety, tbey have availed themsolves of the efibr made by the
publ lshers of the late Ecolesiastical Gazette, te issue a specimen number of a
small montbly paper, in Magnzine form, under the naxue of The Ckurch ChronicIee
vith a view te its becoming its organ. Thougli commenced in an humble wçýy,
jis intonded, as its patronage increases, te make the C6hronùle moro wortby of týxq

aceeptance of ohurchinen, and of tho great cause which it aizns to f£r"or.
Believing the aim of the Society te bc the extension of the Kingddnm cf Christ

through the instrumentality of the Churoh, they will devote their humble, but earnest
efforts te the furtherance of that grand ebjeet; and while znçsitaiping thpe spxnd
and sober views for whiPh the Churcli of England is distiaguished, they w4l strive
te avoid every.tbing of g. party. character, and dissomiate sucli Wéfrniýtioa offly as
.nay, unite and edify the -bodiy in love.

Convinoed tbat a missionary spirit ie the beat proof of the vitality of the chureh
tbey are gratified te -find -thc desire to make the Sooiety more missienary in its charao-
ter greatly on the inoreaso. If suitable missionaries can be found and adequately
sustained, every other aim of the Society will speedily be accomplished.

It je hoped "lthe Chronicle" Il ay condupe te this, by aoquainting the wealthier
Inembeirs of oui' communion with the wrnts of their destitute brethren ini the new
eettlements-vith the efforts made te supply them-of the success attending the
labours of oui' missienaries,-their discouragements-and tria2s, and aise by reports
of the manner in 'which they are supported. F r t ' oy are aware that these devoted
lebourers have.suffcred serions inconvencience, frem, the ohuroli at large net being
aware of their wants.

With a view te this they propose, witli the sanction of the Mission Board, te
pnblish a quarterly report of ail payments 'miade te them by Uic Soiety, whethey
from. its ewn funds, or fretm those supplied »b te niiessiens In 'whioh theyl laboùýý;

and if the objeet aimed at by the Missioei Boa ?x;d namely, ef payip ~ $ol
stipend of Missionaries, thxough the agency or thec Socioy.-Tcn oçzpjý Ai

> important 4.ne8t wl bpooozifere4 on theni,


